LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ABAM : Ao Baptist Arogo Mungdang
AIDS : Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
ASEAN : Association of South East Asian Nations
BADP : Border Area Development Programme
BPL : Below Poverty Line
BRGFP : Backward Regions Grant Fund
CBCA : Council of Baptist Churches in Assam
CBT : Community-Based Tourism
CPB : Communist Party of Burma
DAN : Democratic Alliance of Nagaland
DPDB : District Planning and Development Board
ENPO : Eastern Naga Peoples’ Organisation
ENSF : Eastern Naga Students’ Federation
DRDA : District Rural Development Agency
DUDA : Department of Underdeveloped Areas
GIA : Grant-in-Aid
HIV : Human Immuno Deficiency Virus
HDI : Human Development Index
IAY : Indira Awaas Yojna
INC : Indian National Congress
ITC : International Trade Centre
KBBB : Konyak Baptist Bumeinok Banjum
KIA : Kachin Independent Army
KSU : Konyak Students’ Union
KYBC : Konyak Youth Baptist Convention
LSU : Longwa Students’ Union
LWS : Longwa Women Society
MGNREGA : Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act
NAIP : National Agricultural Innovation Project
NBCC : Nagaland Baptist Council of Churches
NEFA : North East Frontier Agency
NHDR : National Human Development Report
NHTA : Naga Hills Tuensang Area
NNC : Naga National Council
NPF : Naga Peoples’ Front
NRHM : National Rural Health Mission
NSCN-IM : National Socialist Council of Nagalim-Isak Muivah
NSCN-K : National Socialist Council of Nagaland-Khaplang
NSF : Naga Students’ Federation
RGGVY : Rajiv Gandhi Grameen Vidyutikaran Yojana
SAARC : South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
SHG : Self Help Group
SHDR : State Human Development Report
VEC : Village Education Committee
VEMB : Village Electricity Management Board
VDB : Village Development Board
VC : Village Council
VG : Village Guard
VHC : Village Health Committee
VTMB : Village Tourism Management Board